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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 3 October 1973
Presiding Officer: Catherine J. Sands, Chairman
Recording Secretary, Esther Peterson

ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Stanley Dudley, Louis Bovos, B. Dean Owens, Mike Reardon,
Phil Smithson, and Thomas Thelen.

Visitors Present:

Edward J. Harrington, Donald Schliesman, Dale Comstock,
Victor Marx, Fred Cutlip, Reverend Bill Jeffs, Bill Floyd,
and Thomas Peterson.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman asked if there were any additions or changes to the Agenda.
There being none, the Agenda was approved.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of May 23, May 30, and June 6, 1973 were approved as distributed.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:
A.

A letter from Donald M. Schliesman, dated May 31, 1973, with a recom
mendation from the Undergraduate Council that the Senate approve the
following policy:
College credit for life experience may be awarded only in
programs which have been approved through existing
curriculum approval procedures. The level of credit
(lower division or upper division) awarded for life
experiences shall be determined by faculty in the
appropriate department (the department supervising an
approved program) .
This will be sent to the Curriculum Committee for review and
recommendation.

•

B.

A letter from James E. Brooks, dated September 12, 1973, proposing
changes to the Faculty Senate section of the code now in revision.
The Executive Committee will send this to the Personnel Committee for
review and recommendations.

C.

A letter from John M. Chrismer, dated September 26, 1973, submitting
his resignation as senatorial representative for the Business Education
Department.
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Lee Fisher suggested there should be some discussion on the letter from
Mr. Schliesman.
Mr. Anderson suggested this should have been brought up under Agenda changes
and should come under nNew Business."
MOTION NO. 966: Lee Fisher moved that the proposed policy for awarding college
credit for life experience be adopted by the Senate.
Mr. McGehee asked Mr. Fisher to withdraw his motion as he felt it is premature
and the Curriculum Committee should have a look at it.
Mr. Fisher withdrew the motion.
MOTION NO. 967: Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded by John Chrismer, that the proposed
policy for awarding college credit for life experience be referred to the
Curriculum Committee for review and recommendation, and to President Brooks
for his recommendations. The motion passed by a majority voice vote, with nay
votes from Lee Fisher and Ken Caldwell.
CONSIDERATION OF CURRICULUM PROPOSALS
A.

David Anderson explained the procedure for approving curriculum
proposo.ls. The procedure is the pages of descriµ l:ions of proposals
are distributed to the Senators after being passed by the Undergraduate
Curriculum Committee or Graduate Council three weeks in advance of
their being presented at the Senate meeting for approval. Supporting
evidence on the proposals are retained in the Senate office.

MOTION NO. 968: David Anderson moved, seconded by Duncan McQuarrie, that the
Senate approve the Undergraduate Curriculum proposal, Business Ed 165, on page
294, and the proposals on pages 295, 296, and 297. The motion was voted on
and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
Mr. Jacobs said he observed that the minutes appeared to be being taped.
He questioned what would be done with the tapes after they are recorded.
The Recording Secretary said the tapes would be erased as soon as the
minutes had been prepared and approved.
MOTION NO. 969: John Chrismer moved, seconded by Darwin Goodey, the Senate
approve the taping of the meeting for the use by the secretary to aid in the
preparation of the minutes and then be disposed of after preparation and
approval of the minutes. The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous
voice vote.
REPORTS
A.

Report of the Chairman--Mrs. Sands reported on a call this summer from
Olympia requesting that she and another faculty member attend a meeting
of the Ways and Means Committee. Mr. Ken Hammond, Geography, attended
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the meeting with her. Mrs. Sands read a letter from Lyle Jacobs of the
senate Ways and Means Committee thanking her for their attendance at the
meeting with Senators Donahue and Odegaard. Mr. Jacobs requested a break
down on salary increases and salary benefits and a salary breakdown. This
is apparently the first time a meeting between the faculty and legislators
has taken place. The legislators would like faculty feedback.
Mrs. Sands mentioned the regretful death of William S. Glennan, Professor
in Anthropology.
B.

Executive Committee--David Anderson reported the following:
The Executive Committee wrote a letter to Edward J. Harrington with recom
mendations regarding the General Honors Program. (Agenda attachment) .
The Committee met with Neil Gillam and his counsel for the purpose of deter
mining his concerns and intentions in regard to a contractual dispute
between himself and the college. He stated his intention of seeking a
declaratory judgment from the court as to the meaning of his contract with
the college.
The Committee prepared a response to the administration 1 s statement that
funds were unavailable for matching the TIAA-CREF contributions of summer
school faculty. Fortunately, funds were made available.
The Executive Committee prepared nominations for the Senate Standing
Committees. Senators and alternates were polled to determine on which
committees they felt they could be of most service. The Executive Committee
also attempted to maintain the carryover of at least one member on each
committee as required by the Faculty Code. The nominations have been
distributed.
Mr. Anderson asked if there was any discussion on the nominations.
Mr. McGehee asked about having alternates serving on the Standing Committees.
He felt it is in violation of the Code as it is now set up.
Mr. Anderson suggested that the Senate could refer it back to the Executive
Committee.

MOTION NO. 970: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Calvin Willberg, that the Senate
Standing Committee nominations be referred back to the Executive Committee.
The motion passed with a majority voice vote and with a nay vote from Mr. Canzler.
Mr. Anderson said they would go into executive session at the end of the
meeting.
Mr. Anderson reported that the Executive Committee is pleased that Roger
Reynolds has agreed to serve as Parliamentarian and places his name in
nomination.
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MOTION NO. 971: David Anderson moved, seconded by Gordon Leavitt, that Roger
Reynolds be approved to serve as Parliamentarian. The motion was voted on and
passed with a unanimous voice vote.
The E.Xecutive Conmittee has nominated Esther Peterson as Recording Secretary.
MOTION NO. 972: David Anderson moved, seconded by John Chrismer, that Esther
Peterson be approved to serve as Reco�ding Secretary. The motion was voted on
and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
0

Mr. Anderson reported that there are several items under consideration
in the last Senate. The Convnittee to Review the College Council Proposal
suspended activity until the impasse between the Board of Trustees and the
Senate over the Faculty Code could be resolved. The Executive Committee
asks the Conmittee to· Review to complete its recommendations. Under
"Old Business" the Executive Committee will move to return the proposal
for the Board of Academic Appeals to the Student Affairs Committee. Also,
they will move to send Clint Duncan's proposal regarding student transcripts
to the Student Affairs Convnittee.

OLD BUSINESS

e

A.

College Council Proposal-- Mr. Anderson explained that the proposal has
been under consideration for some time. The Executive Committee feels that
it should now be brought out of COITVTlittee to be considered by the Senate.

MOTION NO. 973: Mr. Anderson moved, seconded by Betty Hileman, that the Committee
to Review the College Council Proposal be charged to complete its review and
the proposal be placed before the Senate.
There was considerable discussion on the matter.
Mr. Nylander questioned if there was any reason to believe that the situation
has been changed and asked what has happened.
Mr. Brooks explained that the proposed Code has been finished and given to the
Board of Trustees. They will need to review it as soon as possible. The draft
was not sent throughout the college, but only to conunittee members. The Board
of Trustees has been asked to work with the faculty on it this time. He said
that little had been done with the Senate section of the revised code. It is
up to the faculty if they want a College Council. Mr. Brooks said he reviewed
codes from other colleges and universities this past summer. He did not find
any occasions that they had any better Senate arrangements than here. The
only exception was one where they had a College Council. The question is
whether the faculty wants to strengthen the Senate or have a College Council.
Mr. Lygre asked what a reasonable date would be that this should be completed.
November 7 was suggested.
There was considerable discussion on the question of faculty governance.
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Mr. Cocheba said he felt it premature for the Senate to consider it again until
the attitude of the faculty is known. He felt the faculty should have the
opportunity to learn more about it.
Miss Hileman said they can't begin to discuss the proposal until it is taken
out of committee.
Mr. Purcell said the charge to the committee was to review the proposal and
then come back to the senate to make any changes necessary. After it is
presented to the Senate it still has to go through a hearing process with the
faculty. He feels the committee has the obligation to complete its review and
report back.
Mr. Jacobs said if the Executive Committee would withdraw their motion he would
be prepared to introduce a motion which would require the College Council
proposal, the new draft code and the Board of Academic Appeals to report to the
Senate by the December meeting. All three could come to the Senate at the same
time.
Mr. Anderson withdrew his motion.
MOTION NO. 974: Mr. Canzler moved, seconded by Miss Hileman, that the committee
to Review the College Council Proposal complete its review and report to the Senate
at the November 7 meeting. The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous
voice vote.
B.

Board of Academic Appeals--Mr. McGehee, chairman of the Student Affairs
Committee reported on the progress of the proposed Board of Academic Appeals.
He referred to the letter of Calvin Willberg of May 1, suggesting amendments
to the rules. He also referred to proposed amendments to the Rules submitted
by himself and Beverly Heckart on June 5.
Miss Hileman suggested that the amendments be put in writing and put on
the Agenda for the next meeting.
Mr. Leavitt said he had come to the meeting with the understanding that
this motion would be presented to the Senate that the proposal would be
returned to the committee.

MOTION NO, 975: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Mr. Jacobs, that the proposal
for the Board of Academic Appeals be returned to the Student Affairs Co:n.rnittee
in order to receive and review suggested amendments, thereafter to report their
recommendation to the Senate at our next meeting on November 7.
Mr. McGehee objected to it being sent back to the committee.
Mr. Anderson referred to Motion No. 950 passed on May 30. The question is
whether to consider it now or, if there are other amendments to consider, it
can be sent to the committee.
Mo tion No. 975 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote, with Mr.
McGehee voting nay.
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Clint Duncan's proposal on Change in the Grade Report System--Mr. Anderson
said this was an item which was added to the Agenda last Spring.

MOTION NO. 976: David Anderson moved, seconded by Darwin Goode, that the
proposed Change in Grade Report System be sent to the Student Affairs Committee
for review to be returned with a recommendation for action by the Senate.
Mr. McGehee questioned the rationale of sending it to Student Affairs Committee.
Mr. Anderson said the change has to do with changing of grades.
of student welfare more than of curriculum.

It is a matter

Mr. McGehee said he feels the Curriculum Comnittee would be better equipped to
handle the proposal.
MOTION NO. 977:
(Amendment to Motion No. 976) Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by
Mr·. Jacobs, to amend the motion to send the proposal to the Curriculum Cammittee
rather than the Student Affairs Committee.
Mr. Vifian said he felt it should go to both the Curriculum Co;nmittee and the
Student Affairs Committee.
Mr. Applegate read from the Code the functions of both comnittees.
It was agreed the proposal falls within the functions of the Student Affairs
Cammittee.
Motion No. 977 was voted on and failed by a majority voice vote.
Motion No. 976 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
D.

Evaluation of General Honors Program--

MOTION NO. 978: Mr. Anderson moved, seconded by Duncan McQuarrie, that the
Senate ratify the recom:nendations in regard to the General Honors Program as
forwarded to Vice President Harrington by the Executive Committee on July 13, 1973.
There was considerable discussion of the General Honors Program recommendations.
MOTION NO. 979: Mr. Vifian moved to amend Motion No. 978, seconded by Don
Cocheba, to say that the Senate not ratify the motion as proposed but go back
to the original recommendations of June l, numbered 1, 2 and 3.
A roll call vote was called for on Motion No. 979 to amend.
Aye:

David Lygre, Gordon Leavitt, John Vifian, Nancy Lester, Pearl Douce',
Donald Cocheba, Starla Drum, David Canzler.

Nay:

Webster Hood, Darwin Goodey, Duncan McQuarrie, David Anderson, George
Stillman, James Nylander, Jim Applegate, Milo Smith, Robert Bennett,
James Brooks, Lee Fisher, Ken Caldwell, Zolton Kramar, Charles McGehee,
Calvin Willberg, Betty Hileman, Robert Jacobs, John Purcell, and
Thomas Yeh.
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None

Motion No. 979 to amend failed.
Motion No. 978 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote.
Mr. Jacobs and Mr. Lygre voted nay.

Mr. Cocheba,

NEW BUSINESS
The Executive committee retired for an executive session.
Mr. Purcell was excused from the meeting at 4:50 p.m.
The Executive Committee returned to the Senate meeting after having chosen
Mr. Thomas Thelen to replace Bill Benson on the Budget Committee, and Mr. David
Lygre to replace Art Keith on the Curriculum Com11ittee.
MOTION NO. 980: Mr. Chrismer moved, seconded by Milo Smith, to approve the
changes on the Standing Co:nmittees. The motion was voted on and passed with a
unanimous voice vote.
Mr. Smith was execused from the meeting at 5:00 p.m.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:05 p.m.
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fU.HJ$8URG, W.A�H!N(.,TON
'H� �6

,, J,-�, �'Jr Cat.r.ec.1.ne Sa.nos
,.. 1i.1-r-1.i·-:, ;·,._._ulty Senat�

,. r_�r .}JL1.:;i

Af!c� reviewing the code cection on our Faculty Senate,
n:.�:>e.r J. ,hJ t�X?,t.�rlt:-.nces OP the senate and rev u�w tnq �,,?nate
·Jc,··1rn.,',Ht, of othex· colleges, I proposP i;ll1d am wi.lling to g.1 1,e
'·\\.tun<.J '.':upport to mak1n·,J the following changes:
.i (:;-:·,,.

a)

8Stabltsh a Faculty W�lfa.rn Comrrntt.ee as a sta:.d1ng
co.11.�.! t.tee (this is much needed fer salaries, retiremP-nt,
et C. } ;

b;

ha.,,e: t.he Sabbat.1cal Leave Coro.nu. ttee .be,'..:ome a st,rnding
co 1ttee,

c}

th.1.a l!lB.kes seven standtr,g committees;

dJ

exp:=md the Senate Execut1.ve ·r:orr, .ittee by :..:hree ( t.o eight)
by ddding three additional mt!C rs at-lar,0;

C:\)

assign each Sen.ate Ei:ecutive Corn:n:;ittee member €::xcept
u.2 cha.1..rperscn to cha.J.r a standi.ng comrnittPe;

n

�h;1:e the workload JUBtl..fiea it, reduc� teachtng lo�ds
C
1. e': members by one···
C �
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:,
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,.nr.iii<Jc:rn,:-m , and
unic1.: ions wou·td be improved. Coor· 1 nat.Lon
c� .i i t)C' S It pl (� ..
1.'.

e
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Say the word and we can d1sc1Bs whether we should wr1.te up
:_·r 1 e whote mess for th,2 proposed revision of the code.
f.,_.ocere.ly,

.;£mes E. Brooks
frt?.sident

cc:

Dr. Harrington
:P.S.

Some other tJenatea htve elect.to:l.s committeeca to
at nrl�rcize votlng, receive petitions, �alidate
votes, etc. This might be combined with one of the
present standing committees •
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
D E,ARTMENT OF IUSINIS S EDUCATION
GEMENT
AND ADMINISTRATIVI MANA

RECEIVED
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ELLENSBUR&, WASHIN&TON
98926
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September 26, 1973
\.

Mrs. Catherine Sands
Chairperson
Faculty Senate
Campus
!·

Dear Catherine1

e

"

I am writing to submit my resignation as Faculty Senator for
the Department of Business Education and Administrative
Management. My teaching schedule and off-campus obligations
do not leave enough time to do an adequate job as a member
of the Senate.
It has been a pleasure to work with the Faculty Senate,
Catherine, and I will be pleased to be of assistance in any
way that I can.
Sincerely,

r

e

�·
��
John Mo Chrismer

j

. ,_ "'� 8.. � f) J. M

lr r
J

gr -dur.:te Cour;l il

'f.

l
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,m1-s1c to th� Senate 1 s request to assist in evahiating the General
: Pi '!@;.t'Bm< the Underg-raduai:e Com,cil is pleased to submit the
!

ng :i:0(::omn�nd1:ttion:
i

g

tir dt:tigradm1te Coun�il suppooi:·ts the int�nt of' 'the General Honors
,iT and recommends 5.ts cc,nt:inuativn with th� following conditions:
0

1.

that mo1•e adtquat� m(-:ii:ms be identified by the administration
fol" support of the Gt:::m•ral Honors Pro_, "WD by the 1975-77
biennium. The Council d�plo�es the inadequacy of compensa
tion made to tutors� and str,ongly believes that increased
funds would benefit th� Program;

t..

tru.t t the Prog.t'am' s t11torial arr-·angement be revised to
alluw substitution of re::gular courses with approval of
the :progt•am Director; and that consideration be given
to thf:! ext�nsion of the p\:?riod of time in wh.ich the
Program must be com.pl1:::i."ed;
that th� U11de11 gttaduatc� Cm,n.c:il appoint an Adisory Committee
to wot•k with th� Pro�am Dil·ector to consider for possible
implementation all t'f:�'Jmm1:r,,.dations including those from
this and previous evaluatiCJn committees .. The Advisory
tomnu.ttee shall also assist the Director in the evalJ,J.ation
of selE:ction critc.!'ria t1.nd assist in the student selection

process.

n�zdl Honors Program should b� �e�evaluated in two years by
il dP:i:·graduate Progl.'am Revie1v s:111d Evalt,ation Committee. If no
1r t has bet:n evidenC?ed to impl(:'mt<nt the above conditions, the
""r· should be discontinued.
1-f'f.'r�n-c:e m::ttt-.:l'i.al and dc1ta i. •-!latirg to the c��neral m.1nors Pt·ogl'am
b,,6inning rtre available in th1= S'i::.natt! Officl' for those Sen1:1tors
Vii tli:.,na 1 information .,

J .. Ht1 1. !Di ngb." 1J
. ,.ri1::; .;t 7 ,.-,p J ,.•Hdl::.m.ic At f,,:.,ir'!'>

+. ,.,.

-/.dl':r�ington:
td i\nd·.s,r:, Gl' aric'l I im;!t v:L:h Di,. Bro,A<s the 1:.:a.:;:oly pt,r·t of the month
r- d:i.:; 2ussl=(1. th,� ,:\pp1;1r,p:i:'i.ab,:;�'." ss ttf th•:· Ser:m':�"' F.J{ecuti,,,,e Committee
\-.'•'tl. m�1k1r1g some st�'i:emen"i.:' ,:1s tti th(-;; t'ut"UI'i::> of thl<'l Gene1:al Honors
•};� ,,,ouJ.d th�n 1:1sk -ch,� Sern,1 i�,;,.. tu l"'at.iJ:'y ·this action in the Fall.
,�J. -�·(1 ,t it \K1uld bl::! h�lpful b> the tidministration to have such a
· ::ii,,,1 2 e t:11,:.n.•um wo.s. rwt ;;1t>1."'st-,nt' dul!ing tht latt1:ir minutes of the
1]1:n ·:i':-ni:!.h meeting June G·i:h c
1

•

ri•H-' t'lu- EYt:=cutive lumr,lH."t.:,:.-,.. l".-ts rr,1,;·r· ·vlth Dr" Rae Heimbeck�
• , r f ,!Ii:' ::;xm dskect hj.m tt.' reply tt i,,1,,.Vf. l'r1 l i ssuHs whit:h were not
Ht� m 1sr g1.aei. 1L1sl-; UJmplJ�d with our wish�s and sup,
,n .·:i.nds
· j Lh 'the ir1lp''>.c'tant data�
Ht' '1>f,, •dm.. •P .s�nt us coples of the
1

1i l.H l

1

1' ,-00l't,

u"1 of the -a...'omini.ttee members :ls that the General Honor::3 Program
{ ·,· ·.i.niwd and i:hat it be :t'ev:i.�wed peI'1odically a.a all progt"ams
<,d.. 1 n f'..lth<,fi� \,'or-c'}s,, we at'� ::;aying that we firmly beli�ve that
� , 1 lc1 wit be singltd out c!S 'i:he unly p:riugram under the scrutiny
f _,, ,k:d i:::':3pE"c:tc1.lly fc,r thfi:" [ J1'.'ogram rev.11::lw.
'J1

(,

ffi,id ·1-tt::8 ;rnuh1 likt! b, make the folJ.r->wing recommendations:

· l;_., t tin Advi..s,Jt'y Bt•a.:cd be nam1=d to t-JO:t"k wt th the GHP dir·ector"
n.,," 1t,_::-·�mlw(;k h':ls alr-€ady c!.tseussi�d this nu1 t i:e:t• with us and
,.. gJ:'t.:1;,'.:, ')

nuld 1.ik� to 1_oeprioritize the recummi.:'ndatiur,:a of thf.' U.nd1=>t•�
adua·h� C ·t.nc:i.1 so thttt nu.rabe1· thJ.'ee b•"!t.:·,Jmes the fi.rst recommen
ti.rm ,vith numbt.,.rs onf.1 arid two :fulli>wi.ng� {S1:;:2 attached copy)
1

1

1.a t th(c! Sermte h2tV1':,i a paFt:ic.i't?ating WJi<!e in 'tht: dev-r-'!lopmf:,nt
r:1. gl;'0 rn�1•,,1l review polici• cmd that svQl! a poli1Jy be subje<Jt to
�.ati.Zi., atiar,. by t:h1= fa ..mlty S,->.rk1te.
,

•

1.-'

1. '/ h·- l, �: thc1 t our snppor'i. of the t1en1,:r;ad Hono7."s Pi O,,;!�am wiD b�
:�h\;. tidministration. It i.s prog,:cims :..,-:.t... h clS this th.1 t play a vital
p i. �� ·chis ins titu ti 0n 'tiab le_

,, is

..
l

DI"., C::cmsto·<.L"k
Senator's and al l:ernates

D�partmen.t ti!hai.rmen
Deans

